The Hidden Treasure
So, full of hope, and with the excitement of action upon me,
I went out to see my party.
Shah Riza, I decided, must stay at home. His sense of
responsibility was so great that I would never shake him off.
His ardour for archaeology had worn rather thinner during
the last days, and I had no difficulty in making him see that a
quiet rest was good for his health.
" The Khanum, she thinks of everything: better than I
do for myself." I let the undeserved praise pass, and waited
to see with some anxiety who else was coming with me.
Sa'id Ja'far was there, with black cotton trousers reaching
half-way down his legs and givas on his bare feet, ready for
walking. He had the heavy metal-headed stick of the country
in his hand as a weapon. Husein and AH, two of Mahmud's
retainers, one dressed in black cotton, the other in white
felt, completed the party, together with the policeman, whom
we sent for as soon as we were ready. All were on foot, for
the road was said to be difficult. The grey mare was there
for me alone, with a water-skin looped over the pommel to
last us for the day.
I had prepared the tribesmen by saying that I expected to
find on the hill the ruins of a fortification of the time of
Nushirvan, so that even if I could not escape from them, they
would, I thought, be looking for ruins while I was looking for
the cave, and something might yet be accomplished. For the
rest, I left my tactics to rime and circumstance, and watched,
as I went along, how the landscape fitted in with my map.
We went up the valley, retracing the steps of our coming
until, after half an hour, we came, as Hasan had said, to a path
which tilted itself up the slope of the mountain through patches
of white limestone like salt. The pony found difficulties
here; the white rock crumbled under its hooves like powder,
and the path had no thoughts for gradients. Under ordinary
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